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Tho S.I.G.A.P. NowslGttcr No. 2. July lOth 1967. 

Tho Surr~y Inv3stigation Group on Aerial Phenomena is affiliated to tha'British 

Unidontifiod Flying Object Research Associati8n' and their united aims ar3 to 

promote thG unbiasod invostigati:>n and research into Unidentified Flying Object 

Ph·Jnomena. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENQU!RTES to the H:>n. Soc. R..Beot, 16 ,Hillcre.st R0ad,Guildf.')rd, Surrey. 

There can be no doubt that at th.3 prosont time vTo ar .:; in tho midst of a groat 

deal of UFO activity in this aroa,this is oith:Jr duo to an actual incroas-3 in 

sightings or th:; fact that thanks to tho publicity th~t the subject is receiving 

as a result of the Skywatch stc,pGople are n:>w loss reluctant to report some of 

thG strango things b oing seJn. 

Howovor,it is cssontial that a prvper inv0stigation is carried out whor ·J · 

possibla 9 as tho following articlJ will show ••••• 

Guildford Sjghting Rep ·Jrt :- 2215 25/6/67 

SIGAP rcccivod a rep~rt on Monday 26th Juno 1that an oval white UFO had hovarod 

motionless in the North East at an eleva~ion of 20 dcgroos and this had boon 

soon by f0ur witnesses in a car travelling along the Hogs Back two miles West 

of Guildf·:>rd. The 0bj oct then appeared to travel towards the North and then it 

dimmJd urttiL 1 t was only a pinpoint of light. On t ·h3 following Thursd::l.y ,Mrs 

Pearc3 (a S!GI\.P mombor) fJund another witnoss wh.J had als:::> soon this object _, 

frJm Booc.hcroft Drive off the A3,opJX>site Coombs Service Station. 

Tho original main witness,Mr B.Knowles (a 21 yoar old music studont)also 

statod that he had so0n a similar object ono W;Jok before on Sunday 18th June at 

·· a similar time.With this additi0nal inf0rmati:::>n and their curiosity arJused, a 

group of twelve people proceeded to thJ junction of Bocchcroft Rd and tho A3, 

whero at 2225 on Sunday July 2nd th-3y wore able tJ soe a bright shimml3ring light 

appoar at a position 40 dogrccs East of North.It hovered f')r 20 seconds th~n 

dimm3d sharply and_ m:>ved towards t .ho North,about two minutes later the 0bjoct 

~ inoroasod in brightness until it r0ached a magnitude of -2 (that ~f Vonus).It 

was than observod through binoculars by Dick Boot who observed tw') bright lights 

cioso togothor,thoso moved towards the North than,rapidly losing altitude until 

they virtually landod.Tho last position was appr:::>x. 25 degrees East 0f North 

and at the last instant,a flashing rod light was se-3n dirl3ctly behind the light 

source. 

With this information it became obVi)uqthat the light had in fact boJn 

an aircraft landing at London Airport (at least 20 miles away) with it's twin 

landing lightsshowing the course ~fit's approach.A further chock was carried 

out in daylight and L.A.P. proved to bo in exactly the posi ti ·)n plotted the 

night beforo.All witnesses agrood that th~ lights they had so~n wore identical 

to the aircraft landing lights inv0stigatcd on the July 2nd.As a final ohock, 

wo have c0ntactod L.A.P. and arranged to have a list of the aircraft landings 

for that particular period of time. 

We fool that this investigation has boon well worth while and we wish to 

thank the wi tncsscs that eamc f ·:>rward with the initial reports. R. h d "h 
J.C ar DCCt. 
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The International Skywatch June 24th. 

We were vary pleased to be h)noured with the arrival Jf the BUFORA radi~ van 

and the PANORAJI,~ T.V. outside br'Jadcast team,as the Powloy Downs site had been 

ehosen the No l.sito of tho country.The watch0rs included members of BUFO~ and 

the InternatiJn!J,Sky Scouts as wall as tho SIGAP membcrs,tho total number of 

genuine spotters was 23,but withJut doubt local interest was arousod,as by lam 

~n the Sunday m~rning wo had over 60 people on the sitc.By 4pm on Saturday tho 

radio van had madc contact with other gr')Ups around London and the first UFO 

report came ovor tha radio at 5.5pm,it was of a cigar shapad object over Fayden 

Bois in Ess.Jx.A t ?pm the night watch officially begA-n and bocause of p ·oor visib

-ility th0re were no rep::>rts until 11. 23.pm as by thcn th3 cl ·Jud began to cloar. 

The latter rep::>rt was of en orange light bobbing up and down in the W.S.W. appr~ 

5 degrees abovo the horizon,this was visible for )nly ~ few seconds.Thore was 

li ttlo to rop)rt apart fr 'Jffi the fact that many onlookers were seeing their first 

sat:)llites,until at 12.25.am someone sp~tted a thin black linG running fr'Jm side 

~to side across the centre of th0 m'Jon.This may have bGen the contrail of a high 

flying aircraft,as the line seemed to m)Ve downwards towards tho b~i~om of the 

moon. This c'Juld be explained by the m·Jon 'rising' up and not the lino ffi')Ving 

down •• ,.At l2.23.am a bright twinkling light sped rapidly across the sky from 

West tJ East,this was described as a retrograde satellitc,(one about t ·) enter 

thv earths atmosphere and burn up).By 1.50.am the woather had clamped and a · c~ld 

mist ce>mplctGly ce>vorod the sky, h~wever by 3. 30. am tho cl.Jud ')r mist had br·'Jken 

in~o patchy area's and at 3.46.am a small twinkling light was se.Jn m')Ving toward 

the East and abaut the same time a standard satellito was seen m')ving W.N.W. t::> 

E.S.E. The fJrmer light was of interest bccauso as a rule satellitos move from a 

Westerly diroction to the East,becausv af th3 rC>tatie>n ::>f the Earth and the extra 

thrust needed tJ put .Jnc int~ the e>pposite dir0ction against the Earth's rC>tation 

Aft er more reports fr.Jm -~ther parts of th8 C·Juntry ,particularly the area 

·a~ound Manchestor,which seemed t .J be having a number of peculiar lights bobbing 

around,the Sky Watch at Pewlcy Downs ended at ?.am. 

Al th·)ugh n·Jthing "spGctacular"was seen at Guildford during the wateh, the 

organisatian ran very well and a groat deal has been learned ab ·)ut the planning 

needed for such a vcnture.~~ombnr this was the first time that a civilian body 

had set out tJ organise a sky watch over Britain withJut any kind of supp::>rt. 

fram the services. (O.FawlerJ The film of the Skywatch appeared an PANORAMA 

_____ .§P~li~day_Jul_ljOth. 

U .F. 0. Rop'Jttts In Surrey. __ 

Since th0 publication of )Ur first newslettor,a number :Jf sightings have boon 

reported and the maj ·')rity :Jf those have now bo-Jn investigated and listod.It is 

interosting to not ·3 that whereas in pr·3Vious months tha rop .)rts have numbered an 

average Jf twJ per month,sincc our last report in the nowsletter of June lst , 

we hav·a recaived ten repJrts of UF'O activity around the Guildf·Jrd and Waking 

area . 

Two of the most interosting ropJrts ar0 briefly detailed herG ;-

Firstly, a w::>man at W 'Jking was f celing unwell, s 'J she decided t J get up (it was lam) 
contd on page 3 ••• 
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sho casually lo ·.)kad out of tho wind~w and saw a satellite passing ovor 9 it was 

the first ')ne that she had soen,s:> she paused for a m:>ment to watch it pass over 

when her attontiJn was attracted to what appeared to be a rod aircraft light.This 

rapidly grow largor,until it had reached the size of two largo plates glowing re~ 

the woman grow alarm-3d and WJuld have sh)utad f::>r her husband if their baby had 

not boon asleep,h:>wover the rod light suddenly m:>vcd away at terrific spoGd and 

was gone.Thc next day the w:>man told her twJ noighbours,but one was not interested 

and the other made a comment ab.)ut drinki!lg (how many times have we hoard this ?) 

but luckily the woman persevered and tJld the police,wo wore then inf0rmad of the 

incident via the InternatiJnal Sky Scouts grJup at Shapporton .with whom wo are 

we>rking in cl .)SG co-operati'Jn. 

The second case is 8Von mor-3 mysteri8us,it concerns a retired R.A.F. Sqdn. · 

Loader and his wifco •• thoy wore walking al:>ng a footpath at Newlands Corner Jn 

Tuesday the 27th June at 12.30pm. Their attention was attracted by what appeared 

to be a white h)rse running up and down in a f!old near Albury Church (appr:>x 1t 
. lcs away ) thGy paused to watch it and then thoy suddenly realised that it was 

not a white horse thay were watching,but a brilliant white gl~b a like objoct,about 

15ft diamctor.This white object appeared to be mJving rapidly up and down the 

field and then it changed dirocti)n and cut across at rightanglGs t0 its provi-.,us 

course.It f)ll owod tho lino of a hodge,thon fl ew over it,skirtcd around a small 

hord of c ·Jws, appr~achGd a lino of trees and th0n after a pause it fl JatGd up and 

over the trees and was last soon mJving Eastwards behind tho Church ••••• This is 

being investigated by I.S.S. ,B.U.F.O.R.A. :: S.I.G.A.P. 

Thoro is alsJ the case ~f twJ boys wh;J wGro in a small party camping in 

the area Jf Pewloy Downs •••• Thoy ware in their tent and wide awake at lam on the 

3rd of Juno,whGn they hoard what they described as a l .:>ud sucking n::>ise, ::>ne boy 

j::>kjngly said it was a flying saucer,th3y looked out of their tont and •••• it was. 

We have intGrviowcd the b :>ys independently and arc satisfied that they did see 

. at thoy claimed to have soon •• a glowing white disc,with lights around th-3 edge 

flashing on and off.Aftor h:>voring f~r a minuta or so,th3 disc sped off Northwards • 

. -----------
The S.I.G.A.P. Meeting 19/6/67 

This toJk plac e in the canteen of Plastic Coatings Ltd and a number of pJints 

wcro discussad, including the p)ssibility of cJnfusing lenticular clouds with 

UFO' s.A Committee was formed and c::>nsists of the fJllowing pers·ons :- Mr O.F-.,wlcr 

Chairman, r.~r R.Be ot,Secrotary,Mr A.Wake,Treasuror and tw:J further members Mr N.Wynn 

and ~~s A.Pearcc. 

A Consti tuti.:>n was accopted by the me eting and copies of this will be sent 

to each memb er in the near futur~.Thore was a completely unplanned epis:>de,Wnn a 

Mr J • Birch arri vod just as the meeting was ending, to gi vo an ace )unt ')f a ~-uc .Jr 

sighting he had,somc five years proviously.He had never related the c:)mplotestory 

to any0ne and thG members present wore able to sit d:>wn and listen tJ the story 

first hand.This particular r.:;port concerned a UFO noar t ·ho WJrplcsdon R')ad. 

Stop Press Miss Melissa !Jiarston has kindly donated one of the new UFO Detectors to 

the Group• 


